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Abstract
Background: Worldwide, herbs and spices are much used food flavourings. However, little data exist regarding
actual dietary intake of culinary herbs and spices. We developed a food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) for the
assessment of habitual diet the preceding year, with focus on phytochemical rich food, including herbs and spices.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the intakes of herbs and spices from the FFQ with estimates of
intake from another dietary assessment method. Thus we compared the intake estimates from the FFQ with
28 days of estimated records of herb and spice consumption as a reference method.
Methods: The evaluation study was conducted among 146 free living adults, who filled in the FFQ and 2-4 weeks
later carried out 28 days recording of herb and spice consumption. The FFQ included a section with questions
about 27 individual culinary herbs and spices, while the records were open ended records for recording of herbs
and spice consumption exclusively.
Results: Our study showed that the FFQ obtained slightly higher estimates of total intake of herbs and spices than
the total intake assessed by the Herbs and Spice Records (HSR). The correlation between the two assessment
methods with regard to total intake was good (r = 0.5), and the cross-classification suggests that the FFQ may be
used to classify subjects according to total herb and spice intake. For the 8 most frequently consumed individual
herbs and spices, the FFQ obtained good estimates of median frequency of intake for 2 herbs/spices, while good
estimates of portion sizes were obtained for 4 out of 8 herbs/spices.
Conclusions: Our results suggested that the FFQ was able to give good estimates of frequency of intake and
portion sizes on group level for several of the most frequently used herbs and spices. The FFQ was only able to
fairly rank subjects according to frequency of intake of the 8 most frequently consumed herbs and spices. Other
studies are warranted to further explore the intakes of culinary spices and herbs.
Background
Humans have a long history of using herbs and spices in
their daily life, as food flavouring, food preservation and
for medicinal purposes [1,2]. The production and export
of herbs and spices have increased worldwide the last
two decades (http://faostat.fao.org/) and increasing use of
herbs and spices in food flavouring is a global food trend
[2]. Even so, little data exist regarding actual dietary
intake levels of herbs and spices [2,3].
The leaf or herbaceous part of a plant, fresh or dried,
used for flavouring in food preparation is often referred
to as a culinary herb, whereas any other part of a plant,
often dried, as a spice [1,2,4,5]. Examples of the latter are
buds (cloves), bark (cinnamon/cassia), roots (ginger), ber-
ries (peppercorn) and aromatic seeds (cumin). In addi-
tion to pure spices, other food flavourings are mixed
spice blends (henceforth called spices) and condiments
(for example mustard paste). Herbs and spices are rich in
phytochemical antioxidants [6]. Research indicates that
herbs and spices, or their bioactive components, may act
alone or in concert to reduce disease risk through their
antimicrobial [4,5,7], antioxidant [8] and antitumorigenic
properties [3,4]. These mechanisms of action are of
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any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.particular interest when considering the role of oxidative
stress and inflammation in chronic diseases such as car-
diovascular disease and cancer.
Dietary intake assessments are in general complicated
by measurement errors [9]. Estimating typical intake of
herbs and spices is even more problematic because they
are consumed in small amounts and often as integrated
parts of prepared dishes. The concentrations of herbs
and spices used in food preparation often falls within
the range of 0.5 - 1.0% [7]. In addition, food and nutri-
ent databases used in research for calculating food and
nutrient intakes are only recently beginning to include
data on herbs and spices [3].
The aim of our study was to perform an evaluation
study, where the intakes of individual herbs and spices
estimated from the food frequency questionnaire (FFQ)
were compared to estimates from a reference method.
The reference method was 28 days records of herb and
spice consumption.
Methods
Subjects and study design
Details of the study design and enrolment of partici-
pants have been described previously [10]. After enrol-
ment the participants received the FFQ and written
instructions by mail and were asked to complete the
FFQ at home. Within two weeks the participants
attended a physical examination where the FFQ was
returned and the participants were given written and
oral instructions in how to perform the recording of
herb and spice consumption. Data collection was carried
out from September 2006 until March 2007. This study
was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in
the Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving
human subjects were approved by the Regional Ethics
Committee for Medical Research. Written informed
consent was obtained from all subjects.
The semi-quantitative FFQ
The questionnaire was designed to capture the habitual
food intake the preceding year among Norwegian adults,
with focus on food and beverages that are potential
important sources of phytochemical antioxidants. Details
of the FFQ have been described previously in Carlsen
et al 2010 [10]. In short, the FFQ was designed to cover
total energy intake of the population and included 250
questions about food items, grouped together according
to the Norwegian food pattern. A section called “Spices”
included questions about the intakes of individual herbs
and spices. Based on sales information from two major
manufacturers of culinary spices in Norway, questions
about the consumption of 27 individual herbs and spices
were included in the FFQ; dry and ground herbs and
spices included were basil, black pepper, chili, cumin,
turmeric, ginger, cardamom, cinnamon/cassia, curry
spice blend, caraway, clove, oregano, paprika, piri piri,
rosemary, sage, thyme, barbeque spice blend, and taco
spice blend; fresh herbs and spices included were basil,
chili, dill, ginger, oregano, peppermint, parsley and
thyme. For those herbs and spices which commonly are
used both fresh and dried (basil, chili, ginger, oregano
and thyme) we asked about fresh and dried variants in
separate questions. We asked for both frequencies of
intake and portion sizes used. The options of frequency
of consumption was ‘never’, ‘less than once a month’,
‘1’, ‘2’, ‘3’,o r‘4t i m e sp e rm o n t h ’, ‘2-4 times per
week’,’5-7 times per week’ and ‘8+ times per week’.T h e
options for portion sizes were given in teaspoons, with 5
different values; 1/4, 1/2, 1, 2 and 3+ teaspoons. When a
participant registered the frequency “never”,h eo rs h e
was defined as a non-consumer, otherwise the partici-
pant was defined as a consumer for that particular herb
or spice. The FFQs were scanned and the image files
transferred into data files using the Cardiff Teleform
2006 software. Frequencies and portion sizes were calcu-
lated using the food and nutrient database (KBS version
4.9, 2008, EA-07) developed at the Department of Nutri-
tion, University of Oslo [11]. The food database
KBS AE-07 is based on the 2006 edition of the Norwe-
gian food composition table (http://old.matportalen.no/
matvaretabellen/index_html/main_view_eng).
The herbs and spice records
The 178 participants were supplied with a booklet and
given written and oral instructions in how to record all
consumption of culinary herbs and spices for 28 consecu-
tive days. The herbs and spice record (HSR) was an open
ended record were the participants recorded all use of
herbs or spices every day. The consumption of herbs and
spices was registered in teaspoons. Herbs and spices
already added to premade food (meals in restaurants etc.)
were not included in the recordings due to difficulties
obtaining information about the amounts of herbs or
spices in the pre-cooked food items. After completion the
HSRs were returned to the University of Oslo by mail and
checked for completeness, i.e. if registration of consump-
tion was done for all 28 days. One hundred and forty-six
participants returned complete HSRs. All intakes, frequen-
cies of intake and portion sizes per eating occasion of
herbs and spices from the HSR were computed using the
food database AE-07 and KBS software system (KBS,
version 4·9, 2008).
Statistics
The intakes of individual herbs and spices are pre-
sented as frequency of intake in times per month and
p o r t i o ns i z ei ngp e re a t i n go c c a s i o n .A n‘eating occa-
sion’ was defined as any meal in witch the herb/spice
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time period covered by the registration method. All
frequencies of intake and portion size data showed
skewed distribution. However, median values of fre-
quency and portion size were for most of the herbs
and spices 0.01 or 0.00, which did not provide much
useful information. We therefore chose to present both
the mean and median values of frequency and portion
sizes even though the median values are the more
a p p r o p r i a t ee s t i m a t ef o ras k e w e dd a t as e t .T h et o t a l
intake of herbs and spices, that is, the sum of all herbs
and spices per person is the only estimate given as
g/person/day. Differences between the FFQ and the
HSR in frequency of intake and portion size per eating
occasion were tested with Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
Correlations are Spearman Rank Order Correlation
coefficients (rs) and defined as good for values of 0.5
and above, and fair for values between 0.3 and 0.5. In
tables 1, 2 and 3 the participants were defined as con-
sumers based on the intake data from the FFQ. Kappa
statistic for the agreement between methods was per-
formed, where a value of 0.21-0.40 is considered fair,
0.41-0.60 is considered moderate and 0.61-0.80 is con-
sidered as good agreement [12]. Results were consid-
ered to be statistically sig n i f i c a n ta tp<0 . 0 5 .D a t a
were analyzed using SPSS for Windows release 16.0
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Our study population consisted of 146 participants (63
men and 83 women), with mean age 47 (95% CI 44, 49)
years and mean BMI 25.0 (95% CI 24.4, 25.7) kg/m
2.
Fourteen women and 11 men were current smokers.
Age and number of current smokers did not differ sig-
nificantly between the genders.
Median estimates of total herb and spice consumption
in our study population was 2.7 g/person/day (range
0.19 to 45.0, interquartile range 4.4) from the FFQ and
1.6 g/person/day (range 0.00 to 10.0, interquartile range
1.8) from the HSR. The estimate from the FFQ was sig-
nificantly higher than the estimate from the HSR (p <
0.01). There was no significant difference in total intake
of herbs and spices between men and women, estimated
by the FFQ (p = 0.9) and by the HSR (p = 0.5). The cor-
relation between the FFQ and HSR estimates of total
intake of herbs and spices was 0.5 for all participants,
0.4 for women and 0.6 for men (p < 0.01). The Bland
Altman plot of total herb and spice intake (Figure 1)
shows that the differences in intake between the two
methods (FFQ-HSR) increase with higher mean values
of intake. Moreover the plot shows a tendency of over-
estimation of intake by the FFQ. Mean difference in
total intake between FFQ and HSR was 2.5 g/d. When
we exclude 4 extreme outliers with intakes from the
FFQ above 20 g/d, the mean difference in total intake
was 1.7 g/d.
Of the 27 different herbs and spices investigated only 8
were consumed by 1/3 or more of the study population.
In the following evaluation these 8 most consumed herbs
and spices were analysed. The intakes of individual herbs
and spices in our study were very low, resulting in intake
values lower than 0.01 g/person/day for many of the par-
ticipants and for the mean and median intakes of the
majority of herbs and spices. Therefore, the intakes of
the individual herbs and spices are presented as fre-
quency of intake in times per month, and portion size
per eating occasion in g, and not in g/person/day.
Table 1 presents the mean and median frequencies of
intake of the 8 herbs and spices, assessed by the FFQ
and the HSR, respectively. The frequency estimates are
Table 1 Mean and median frequencies of intake, in times per month, from the FFQ and the HSR respectively, and
Spearman correlations between FFQ and HSR, for the 8 most frequently consumed herbs and spices in the study
population
All participants n = 146 Consumers only
Mean Median Mean Median
FFQ HSR FFQ HSR rs n FFQ HSR FFQ HSR rs
Basil, dry 2.0 0.8 0.01 0.00 0.3
a 96 3.1 1.1 2.00 0.00 0.2
Basil, fresh 1.7 1.2 0.01 0.00 0.6
a 87 2.4 2.0 1.00 1.00
b 0.5
a
Cinnamon/cassia 2.4 2.1 1.50 1.00
b 0.5
a 125 2.8 2.3 2.00 2.00
b 0.5
a
Oregano, dry 2.6 1.1 1.00 0.00 0.3
a 114 3.4 1.3 2.00 0.00 0.3
a
Pepper 14.7 9.8 12.00 10.00 0.4
a 140 15.2 10.0 12.00 10.00 0.4
a
Spice blend “Barbeque” 3.1 1.2 1.00 0.00 0.4
a 103 4.0 1.5 2.00 0.00 0.4
a
Spice blend “Curry” 1.3 0.9 0.01 0.00 0.3
a 115 1.7 1.0 1.00 0.00 0.3
a
Spice blend “Taco” 0.8 0.5 0.01 0.00 0.5
a 89 1.4 0.7 1.00 0.00 0.4
a
FFQ, food frequency questionnaire; HSR, herbs and spice record; rs, Spearman correlation coefficient.
a correlation significant at 0.01 level
b HSR frequency not significantly different from FFQ frequency, Wilcoxon signed-rank test
Data shown for all participants and consumers only.
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the consumers only. In the whole study population
mean frequencies of intake estimated from the FFQ
were significantly higher for 7 of the 8 herbs and spices
when compared to the HSR. The frequency of intake of
cinnamon/cassia was not significantly different between
the methods (Table 1). The Spearman correlation coeffi-
cients between frequencies of intake were fair (0.3 or
0.4) for dry basil, dry oregano, pepper, barbeque spice
blend, and curry spice blend. For fresh basil, cinnamon/
cassia and taco spice blend, the correlation coefficients
were good (0.5 to 0.6).
When evaluating the frequencies of intake for the con-
sumers only we observed approximately similar results
as for the whole study population (Table 1). However,
the frequencies of fresh basil, as well as the frequency
for cinnamon/cassia, were now not significantly different
between methods. The correlation coefficients of fre-
quencies for consumers were almost similar to those for
the whole study population (Table 1).
Table 2 presents the mean and median portion sizes
per eating occasion for the 8 herbs and spices, assessed
by the FFQ and the HSR respectively. When evaluating
the whole study population, no significant difference in
portion sizes per eating occasion were observed when
comparing estimates from the FFQ with estimates from
the HSR, for fresh basil, black pepper, barbeque spice
blend and taco spice blend. The portion sizes for dry
basil, dry oregano and curry spice blend were signifi-
cantly higher compared to the HSR. The portion size of
cinnamon/cassia was lower as compared to the HSR
(Table 2). The correlation coefficients observed in the
whole study population were fair (0.3 or 0.4) for dry basil,
dry oregano, pepper and taco spice blend, and good (0.5)
for fresh basil, cinnamon/cassia and taco spice blend
(Table 2). Curry spice blend showed low correlation
between portion estimates from the HSR and the FFQ.
When we evaluated the portion sizes for consumers
only, approximately the same patterns were observed as
for the whole study population. However, now the
Table 2 Mean and median portion sizes per eating occasion, in g per eating occasion, from the FFQ and the HSR
respectively, and Spearman correlations between FFQ and HSR, for the 8 most frequently consumed herbs and spices
in the study population
All participants n = 146 Consumers only
Mean Median Mean Median
FFQ HSR FFQ HSR rs n FFQ HSR FFQ HSR rs
Basil, dry 0.5 0.2 0.3 0.0 0.3
a 96 0.7 0.3 0.5 0.0 -
Basil, fresh 0.7 0.9 0.5 0.0
b 0.5
a 87 1.1 1.5 1.0 0.6
b 0.3
a
Cinnamon/cassia 1.1 1.9 0.7 0.8
b 0.5
a 125 1.3 2.0 1.3 1.0
b 0.1
Oregano, dry 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.3
a 114 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.3
a
Pepper 1.3 1.2 0.6 1.0
b 0.3
a 140 1.3 1.2 0.6 1.0
b 0.3
a
Spice blend “Barbeque” 1.2 1.5 0.8 0.0
b 0.3
a 103 1.6 1.8 1.5 0.0
b 0.1
Spice blend “Curry” 1.3 0.9 0.9 0.0 0.2
a 115 1.6 1.0 1.1 0.0 0.3
a
Spice blend “Taco” 1.2 2.1 0.6 0.0
b 0.5
a 89 1.9 3.0 1.3 0.0
b 0.3
a
FFQ, food frequency questionnaire; HSR, herbs and spice record; rs, Spearman correlation coefficient.
a correlation significant at 0.01 level
b HSR portion size not significantly different from FFQ portion size, Wilcoxon signed-rank test
Data shown for all participants and consumers only.
Table 3 Cross classification of consumers according to frequency of intake and kappa coefficients for the 8 herbs and
spices most frequently consumed in the study population
n % correct quartile % adjacent quartile % opposite quartile kappa
Basil, dry 96 42 43 2 0.23
Basil, fresh 87 63 29 0 0.51
Cinnamon/cassia 125 51 40 0 0.35
Oregano, dry 114 52 42 2 0.36
Pepper 140 41 48 3 0.21
Spice blend, Barbeque 103 55 36 1 0.40
Spice blend, Curry 115 62 31 0 0.49
Spice blend, Taco 89 61 36 0 0.48
FFQ, food frequency questionnaire; HSR, Herbs and spice record.
Consumers defined by the FFQ.
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different between the methods, thus 5 of 8 portion sizes
from the FFQ were similar to the corresponding portion
sizes from the HSR. The correlation coefficients for the
consumers were generally lower than for the whole
study population (Table 2).
Cross-classification of consumers into quartiles of fre-
quencies of intake, and Kappa coefficients of agreement,
for the 8 most frequently consumed herbs and spices, is
presented in Table 3. The non-consumers were excluded
from the calculations because if they were included, clas-
sification would not be possible due to a large number of
null frequencies. Only a small percentage of the consu-
mers were grossly misclassified and between 85 and 97%
of the consumers were classified into correct or adjacent
quartile (Table 3). Cross-classification of total intake of
herbs and spices (in g/person/day, n = 146) showed that
40% of the participants were classified into correct quar-
tile, 41% were classified into adjacent quartile of fre-
quency, whereas 3% were grossly misclassified according
to total herbs and spice intake.
The frequencies of intake and portion sizes for the
other herbs and spices included in the FFQ are provided
in Additional file 1, Table S1.
Discussion
In 2003 Sasaki et al. [13] presented an evaluation of
total intake of seasoning and spice from a FFQ used in
the Japan Public Health Center based prospective study
on cancer and cardiovascular diseases. The food intakes
from the Japanese FFQ were evaluated against 28-d and
14-d dietary records and the study showed that the FFQ
underestimated the total intake of seasoning and spice
(average intake 5 g/d) by more than 85% [13]. In 2007
Pellegrini et al. [14] evaluated a FFQ developed to assess
total antioxidant capacity in the Italian diet. Included in
the evaluation was a comparison of the intake of total
spices from the FFQ and from a 3-d weighed food
record. The results showed that the FFQ overestimated
total intake of spices by on average 3.2 g per day. In the
present study the FFQ overestimated total intake of
herbs and spices by on average 1.1 g per day. In the
Japanese and Italian studies only total spice consump-
tion was evaluated. Our present study is to our best
knowledge the first study that has assessed and evalu-
ated the intakes of individual herbs and spices.
The assessment of herb and spice consumption in a
whole population as well as among consumers only may
be of interest. Therefore, the data have been analysed in
both groups. For many of the herbs and spices investi-
gated in our study, the number of non-consumers was
high, thus we were forced to focus our method evalua-
tion on the herbs and spices that were most frequently
consumed.
In our evaluation we observed a general trend of over-
estimation of frequency of use, among consumers as
well as in the whole study population. Only cinnamon/
cassia showed similar frequencies using the two assess-
ment methods in the whole study population. The fre-
quencies from the FFQ that differed from the HSR were
overestimated by approximately 1 to 2 times per month,
except for dried black pepper for which the difference
was approximately 5 times per month.
When evaluating the consumers only, the frequencies
of intake from both methods increased slightly as com-
pared to the results for the whole study population. For
fresh basil and cinnamon/cassia the correlation coeffi-
cients were good. Thus, for fresh basil and cinnamon/
cassia the FFQ achieved good estimates of frequency of
intake compared to the HSR, in addition to good correla-
tion between the frequency estimates from the two meth-
ods, in both the whole study population and among
consumers only. Moreover, the classification into quar-
tiles of frequency suggests that the FFQ may be used to
classify and rank participants according to relative fre-
quency of intake of fresh basil and cinnamon/cassia.
The evaluation of portion sizes showed that, in the
whole study population, the differences in portion size per
eating occasion from the FFQ were not significantly differ-
ent from the HSR portion sizes for 4 of the herbs and
spices investigated, whereas 3 were less than 0.4g higher
than those from the HSR. This pattern of estimates was
Mean total intake spices and herbs, g/d
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Figure 1 Bland-Altman plot of total intake of herbs and spices.
Bland-Altman plot of the difference between herb and spice intake
from the FFQ and the HSR, against the mean of the FFQ and HSR
intakes, for each participant. The solid line represents the average
difference between the intakes from the FFQ and the HSR (2.5 g/d
for the whole study population, 1.7 g/d without 4 extreme outliers).
The dotted lines are upper and lower limits of agreement (mean ±
1.96 SD) in this population. 4 extreme outliers of intake from the
FFQ are excluded form the plot but not from the calculations.
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present FFQ may obtain estimates of portion size per eat-
ing occasion that are good estimates on group level for the
most frequently consumed herbs and spices. However, the
correlation coefficients obtained for portion sizes showed
more variation and lower values than the correlation for
frequencies of intake.
Based on the numbers of participants correctly classi-
fied and the associated Kappa values, we find that the
FFQ has moderate ability to classify participants into
quartiles of frequency of intake.
Our study participants were limited to estimate and
record the consumption of herbs and spices that they
used when they prepared and consumed a meal. Herbs
and spices in premade food, such as meals in restaurants
and precooked take-away meals were not recorded in
either of the methods. Depending on the nature of the
meals, these excluded meals may be important sources
of herbs and spices, thus the total intake of herbs and
spices in our study may be underestimated.
Another limitation of this study is the discrepancy of
time periods covered by the FFQ and the HSR, the pre-
ceding year and 28 days, respectively. A reference
method which covered one year is preferable and may
have reduced the differences between estimates from
the FFQ and the HSR.
Conclusions
In summary, our evaluation study showed that it is possi-
ble to obtain fair estimates of total intake of herbs and
spices using the FFQ. The correlation between the two
assessment methods with regard to total intake was good,
and the cross-classification suggests that the FFQ may be
used to classify subjects according to total herb and spice
intake. With regard to intakes of 8 individual herbs and
spices, the FFQ obtained good estimates for median fre-
quency of intake of 2 herbs/spices, while good estimates
for portion sizes were obtained for 4 out of 8 herbs/spices
in the whole study population and 5 out of 8 among the
consumers only. Portion sizes showed higher agreement
among consumers than in the whole study population.
The correlations between frequencies of intake estimated
by the FFQ and the HSR, as well as the cross-classifica-
tion suggested that the FFQ was able to fairly rank sub-
ject according to frequency of intake of the 8 most
frequently consumed herbs and spices.
Additional material
Additional file 1: Table S1. Frequencies of intake and portions sizes
for herbs and spices assessed in our study population. the
Additional file 1 contains Table S1 that presents the intake data of the
additional spices and herbs investigated in our study, which are not
presented in the main manuscript.
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